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headed straight for perdition.
BERLINS AT HONEYMOON SCENE YOUTH AU. RIGHTmum'teonyVt'J LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF COfEBETOlD

j s

. JKELLY TRIAL NEAR END

Defence Counsel Contend Evi-
dence Not Sufficient

f v

v. C ,

Oo. C. Will Moslc Stow
On State street, is headquarters Is

for all kinds of sewing machines trip
and sewing machine supplies. m24 the

For JVomen and Children
jrSjLhing equals osteopathy. Dr.

Ma&Uall. Oregon. Bldg. m24 of
left

1 House for Sale-Spl- endid

condition, must be
from lot before June 10.

Se Jim Smith, 497 Court St. m25 two

i.wiuiilnml Instruotlor
In technical English. Tel 1762R.

: m24

i Mrinn Benefit Dance I

Schlndler's hall. Wednesday eve-- 1

nine Drum corps expense to state I

ntinn helnr twice ' siaie i

.omninn' have elven city prefer
able publicity: your support an-- I

predated. Stage leaves Terminal I

at m J I

Half Rlock to Bus Beautiful
Lot south. Half block of Com-0-f

mereial street, on Lincoln street.
50x150 facing north. Owner will
at.ii for S1350 cash and pay both
nnvements. Becke & Hendricks.
189 North High Street. m24

Class to Hold . .

..1

$3

Irving Berlin, noted song writer, and his wife, the former
Ellen Mackay, are phptographedTbn the "Boardwalk, Atlantic

Tu.rK.r.S NT yesterday In his civil action
ine rsi::"" ;

. 4 Via hnTTiA nf Mrs. Albert .
4-- ttt ' --

Cox. 1270 North Commercial
strpft.

Double Wedding Scheduled
Marriage licenses were Issued

here yesterday to Gilbert A. Wour-in- s

and Raymond A. MInten of
Stayton, who will marry Ida M.
and Eleanor F. Schumacher, also. - ... o Hn..hiA ooromnnv I
Ol iliajiuu. U I

scheduled at the Catholic church
in their home town today,

Dr. Utter, Dentist, Xew
Location. 906 First Nafl Bk.

Presbyterian Mission Work-
er Says World Not Headed t

for Perdition rL

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23.
(AP) --Youth had its innings to-

day at the biennial national con-
ference of Presbyterian women,
held. as the forerunner to the
Presbyterian general - assembly,
opening Thursday. .

Mrs. E. H. Silverthorne of New
York, director of missionary edu
cation of the church, declared in
her address that though she was
concerned, even worried about the
general trend of modern youth, Its
revolts and manifestations, she
did not believe the world was

OBfru.ART
' - Traglio

Pauline Traglto died at a local
hospital at the age of 86. The
body Is at Webb's funeral parlors.
Surviving are four sons. Pascal.
Rev. Julius. Pierre and Paul; , two
daughters. Dina Welkening and
Mrs. Adele Seller; 18 grandchild-
ren, eight great-grandchpdr-

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 Wednesday at Webb's, fune
ral parlors with interment In City
View cemetery.

De Wess
Itiihamah Ws dld at her

residence at 2265 North Church
street on May 23, at the age of 82.
Survived by one daughter, Mrs.
W. B.- - Stanton of Salem and a
son, H. P. De Wess of Taooma; a
sister, Mrs. Ella Wilhlte of Ta--
coma, and seven grandchildren.
The body is at Webb's. Announce
ments later.

I'UMK.TtAT.H
OFuneral services for the late

Miss Beatrice Shelton will be held
today at 1:30 p. m. from; the Rig
don mortuary. Interment will be
made at the IOOF cemetery.

WORTHY
Service serving worth-
ily w i t h reverence,
gentleness and tactful
sympathy to the fam-
ily bereft.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Telephone ISO

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For ' Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

i I
's i , v - i j

"Youth thlnka it is thinking in
dependently," Mrs. Silverthorne
said, "but the older women, the -
ones who dare to wear their hair
long if they wish to do so, are 00-in- g

the Independent thinking."
The speaker said she believe!

the disappearance of the old fash-

ioned home had a great deal to do
with the children's revolt.

eYt tor all this youth continu-

es to hop, even if it is the de-

spair, of the race. In teaching I
have run across more than 1,000
youths who' are doing their own

individual thinking, and they are
not at all wayward chaps.

"They have their spiritual side.'
This is exemplified by the fact
that there are more person going .

in. for missionary work right now
than ever before In the history of

. -
the church."

Try a Classified Want Ad

GIFTS ' FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles. '

. Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

For Sale
Store, building and residence,
corner lot," 4 blocks oat,
S12000.

F. L. WOOD
; , . 341 State Stree

A COOLING
DRINK!

;

From the Coolest Soda ' 1

Fountain in Town ,

Plenty of . free circulating
air that maintains a cool.
even temperature through
the whole day. '

Drop in today and
COOL OFF!

S CHAEFER'
DRUG STORE

:s
135 North Commercial

Street
The Original' Yellow Front

--
I Penslar Agency

PHONE 197

EYES EXAMINED
; and v

GLASSES FITTED
i

I am now thoroughly established
In my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdetto
401 First National Bank Boildlns

Phone .625L ,

A --V. Californian Weds Het
T Joseph Galii, Oakland, Cal.. and

Anni Daddato. 1385 Jefferson
Btreet, Salem, were issued a mar-- j
riage license here yesterday

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- re

Furniture Co. f8tf

Final Decree Signed
Decree of final settlement of

the Arthur F. Lockwood estate was
signed yesterday by County Judge I

J. T. Hunt. Mrs. Ruth W. Lock- -
wood and the Security Savings &nual pilgrimage to historic points I

insurance company of which he
the local representative. The

is In the nature of a prize for
record breaking sale.

Tally Leaven "

Rer. Norman K. Tully, pastor
the First Presbyterian church,

Sunday for San Francisco
where he will attend the general
assembly of the Presbyterian
church. He will be gone about

weeks.

Bedding Plants -
Full assortment of Bedding and

window plants at Greenhouses,
15th and Garden road or Floral
Gardens on Wallace road, half
mile from county bridge. Open
evenings at latter place. C. F.
oreiinauyi. mza

Bartrara to Speak
Col. W. B. Bartram, flex expert,

will deliver a talk from radio
atatlnn l Y Thnriitsv nlrkl at ft

o'clock. He will relate the storv
Oregon flax.

Elks Dance-Ton- ight.

Members invited. m24

Dykstra Gets Judgment
R Ttvlratra mram vrlail Inlar--

ment of $112 by a circuit court

Ralph Adams.

c- -v- -i

lamette t university will address
the Kiwanis club Tuesday on "The
Significance of Memorial Day."

Kiwanlam Celebrate
Kiwanis night, June 6, will be

observed all over the United
States and Canada. The Salem

!.. V. w" banquet at the Marion
hotel. All members and their
wives are invited.

Hotel Marioi
Dollar dinner served 5:45 to 8

svery evening. nJttfl
Cfieck Is Mailed

A check for $73 was sent to
the state superintendent. C. A.
Howard, by Prof. J. C. Nelson yes-
terday. The check is a contribu
tion of high school students for
relief of the Louise consolidated
school in Mississippi, which all
school children were asked to help
rehabilitate.

Interest Point Visited
The Willamette university Ore- -

eon history class went on its an--

nearby last saturaay. Among toe
places visuea were wuiauieiioi.ti-- u i - t if T jh aans, nome oi ii. jouu inttausii- -

'r ru nr0 MofnHi I
Ui - XTfcViX Vlli ZlgUU
societies museum in Portland, and

iron Vancouver, ur. nooen muui
ton Gatke, of the history depart
ment, chaperoned the group.

Ijarmer's Home. Entered
D. A. Larmer's home at 906

North Front street, was entered
Some time Sunday night and rob
bed of. one black purse, $5 in
Money and a pass to the Eisinore
tneaier. umcers are inveaugui
ing.

llrvin Reports Robbery
a M irTi. 70 North Summer

8treet, was robbed of two revol- -
nrttk hunk mntalnine ISO. and I

a rngm he reported to police offi- -
icers early yesterday morning- -
The house was entered about 1:50
a m

3Ianv Fined
W, E. Moses, Jessie A. Alius, v.

R. Thompson, Charles K. Denlson,
Ira Spencer, P. C. Pugh and J. L.
Warnlser contributed $1 each in

Toeven naid a S5 fine in I

police court yesterday when he
ws convicted on a charge 01
speeding

OIL CURB PLAN FAILING

producers Unable to Agree on
Necessity of Curtailment

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP)
The movement voluntarily to re-

strict the production of crude oil
is finding increasing obstacles.

A meeting of oil men and gov
ernment officials here today, call
ed in the hone of formulating a
definite restriction plan, produced
no apparent result except to dis
close that the oil producers are

while the government Is reserving
jujKment. Another meeting Is to
conTene in xew York on Wednes- -
jay

?i
mciuaiag me uou
Mellon corporation, have washed
their hands of the project for a
restrictive agreement. Whether

effective agreement can he
made without them Is a question
about which leaders of the Indus
try are' not over-optimist- ic.

Tour Car Deserves
: S E 1 BE RLINGS

? America Finest Tn--e

ZOSEL'S shop
190 S. Commercial TeL 4TJ.

Beddlns and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
d shrubs and-- perennials.
- O.F. BREITnATJPT --

Telephone 380 ; S12 BtaCe Sir

Trust company oi roruina who
executors Oi me win.

l

i to oTTiinfatra-- 1filial Ul U71 O V U I

in of the Samuel Reust estate, j

assigning me estate iu ieB
were completed yesterday In coun-- j

ty court.

House Hunting?
Drive by 940 Highland, $4500;

930 Tamerack, $4350; 980 Tame
rack. S5250: 1820 Fairmount
now $6800 all new and va-o- nt

. Ttorbn Hendricks. 189
North High street. m24

lnw Will Probated
The will or Kawara

8ATS:
We have a 102O Chevrolet

Landau Sedan, with OO per
cent new rubber, two new ex
tras, bumpers, snubbers front
and rear, motormeter, S. &
M. spot, electric swipe and
a car that Is In fine condition
ia every way for f650.00.

nn nrr mi i

The House That Scrvtoa Built

purchased a pistol for protection
while on the road. For this rea
son he believed the shooting might
have been accidental.

Ferryboat Captain Held
Responsible for Crash

SAN FRANCISCO. May 23.
(AP) Blame for the bay crash
on the night of April 24, in which
the steamer Newport rammed and
sunk the ferryboat. Golden City,
was placed . upon Captain Aanen
Johnson of the Golden City today.

Federal steamship inspectors
who conducted the investigation
of the crash submitted- - the ruling
holding Captain Johnson respons
ible on the ground that he violat
ed the steamboat laws by running
his craft full speed in a fog.

Captain Sverre Rustad of the
Newport was exonerated of all
blame. He was not mentioned in
the ruling.

CIGARETTE USE OPPOSED

Presbyterian Synod Formulates
Attack Against Evils r

BERKELEY, Cal.. May 23.
(AP) State wide programs for
halting use of cigarettes by boys
and girls, and for suppressing use
of narcotic drugs, were advanced
n resolutions adopted today at the

opening sessions of the general
council of the California Synod of
Presbyterian churches.

The council condemned obscene
literature and photographs sold as
art and voted to form a group
from the synod to ask the motion
picture Industry and the federal
motion picture council to cease dis
tribution of motion pictures of low
moral standards, and to cooperate
with those bodies in raising the
standards of the movies.

Approval of the Anti-Saloo- n

league platform was voted, and the'
council voted in favor of a state
Presbyterian prohibition bureau to
cooperate with state and federal
officials.

HUXTIXGTOX DIES

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
(AP) Henry E. Huntington,
former railroad executive, philan
thropist and internationally known
book and art collector, died in a
hospital here today. Mr. Hunt-
ington, who was a nephew of
Collis P. Huntington, of transcon
tinental railroad fame, was 77
years old.

8TRA WJJE KRIES OX TAP

MADISON, Wis. Spoiled Wis
consin strawberries are finding a
market among bootleggers. They
have communicated to "the trade"
that they will make wine again
this summer of the berries unfit
for sale. Last year they bought
more than a carload.

Men's and Ladles suits cleaned
and pressed, Sl.OO. Ladies' silk
dresses, f1.25. Coats rellned,
$3.00. Men's suits pressed, 60c

VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Buslck's

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

In New Location
825 STATE STREET ,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
, Repaired

' Buy Quality When You :

. . Buy Paint ;
The greatest assurance of qual-
ity is purchased from an Insti-
tution that knows paint. We
have been spreading paint for
2-- years. ? ;

KENNEDY PAINT CO.
254 Chemeketa. TeL S 2 1-- 8 79--J

WELL AGAIN
We have testimonials
from : many persons
who . are well again
after : Buffering with

5 kidney end- - akin dls--i
e a e, pilee, - ulcers,

' ot; rheumatism and other
sjZm disorders. We can help

V , yon also. . . .

CONSULTATION FTtEH .f
Open 1:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. II.
.Y1WS0 Herb Co.
20 Etat Et. -- ..:r-sr JDrsw

HALL. OF JUSTICE, Los An-

geles, May 23. (AP) The Paul
Kelly murder trial dragged to-

wards its close late today as his
rnnnapl inmnUti(l the dffonKA
fIna, argument, and the state made
its plea to the Jury.

Kelly, athletic film actor. Is
charged with beating Ray Ray-
mond, song and dance man, to
death in a fight over the love of
Raymond's actress wife, Dorothy
Mackaye.

Defense Counsel W. I. Gilbert
pleaded that the jury of eight
women and four men acquit the
defendant on the charge of mur
der. He argued that the evidence
in the case did not warrant con- -

'KUUU uu ui uu.uu.
Murray, ciosmg ior me

prosecution, attacked to the Jury
the reliability of the testimony of
the defense three chief witnesses.

ITALIAN FLIER LONG
DUE; ANXIETY SHOWN

(Continued from page 1.)

overdue at- - 8 o'clock, (eastern
daylight time) tonight. In his
scheduled arrival In the Azores
islands

Taking off at Tepassey, N. F
at 2:58 a. m. (E. D. T.) the
Santa Maria II, was charted to
land at Cas Delo Branca, near
Horta, by 4 p. m. Supplies had
been made there against thepos- -
sibility that he would decide to
continue to Portugal

Weather Favorable.
The only subsequent report at

12:38 p. m. was through the
Radio Corporation of America,
pacling a plane believed to be
that of De Pinedo, 360 miles
northwest of his immediate goal.

After a heavy gale which swept
the islands through the night, the
weather in the vicinity of Horta
was reported as continuing unfav
orable tr flying with heavy low
hanging clouds and a low baro
meter over nearby steamer lanes

ANCIENT FOSSIL RELICS
FOUND BY EXCAVATORS

(Continued from page 1.)

rer Museum of Natural History.
Worked Four Years

Th thrp hvp hPin orciiTatinr.". , rw o- -i

All instruments included in the
exhibit are said to have been made
of the bones of extinct animals,
horses, camels, deer, elephants.
mastodons of the Pilocene. age
that have turned into stone and
that are believed to be the first
completely fossilized bones ever to
be discovered.

KANSAS HIT BY TORNADO

Property Damaee Reported But
No Deaths Known to Date

KANSAS CITY, May 23.
(AP) Sweeping up from near the
Oklahoma line, a heavy windstorm
tonight was reported to have done
some damage in southeastern
Kansas and southwestern Mis
souri. The storm passed on into
central Missoun and eastward to
ward St. Louis.

As far as could be learned
there was no loss of life. Reports
from the affected area was frag
mentary because of lost wire com
munication.

Pittsburgh, Kans., reported that
a heavy wind struck Fort Scott
and Fulton. Kans., about o'clock
tonight. Small buildings were
blown down, but the damage was
not heavy.

Ex-Colum- bia Professor
Takes Own Life, Report

NEW YORK, May 23. (AP)
Edwin Hale wealthy retired chem
ist and former professor at Col
umbia university, committed sui
cide in his suite in the Hotel Goth-
am, the medical examiner's office
reported today.

Willis W. Hale, general man
ager of the Champion Electric
company of Cleveland, a brother
Bald Mr Hale had been planning
- '"""'""'

, Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your case 4

NELSON A HUNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty ,

- TeL 7

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

H. EGNKR, 1613 Center Btreet
Phones SS7and 1810-- W ;

"Fine Fixtures
: Standard Equipment I

A New. Fully Modem 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage o

Fairmount HIU
;' l: A f2C00 - ;

2300 down, balance 225.00 per
. month' "

ULRICII A ROBERTS,' Realtors
US North Commercial

.1

9
- M

'' - - jjS JUL ' tJOXrXW&V'K -

City they passed their honey

Telegraph Monopoly
May Lose Immunity

PARIS (A. P.) The "French
government telegraph monopoly
is likely soon to be held respon
sible for damages caused by Its
errors, as is the rule in all busi-
ness.

Back in 1850, when telegraph
keys were stuttering with some
irregularity, the government pro-
tected itself from damage claims
by a specific exemption.

For years chambers of com-
merce, newspapers and business
men have demanded that the gov-
ernment be held responsible for
its errors. A bill to change the
old law now has such support that
its passage is expected soon.

Aside from the argument that.
justice requires such responsibili
ty, it the government
will do the work better if it has
to pay for its mistakes.

FEAR "EVIL EYE"

PERM, U. S. S. R. Government
Census agents discovered recent-
ly a hitherto unknown religious
sect, whose members spend the
greater part of their lives in the
cellars of their houses to protect
themselves against the "evil eye"
of people of other religion. With
the beginning of colonization of
the Narym region these recluses
fled to the woods and have since
refused to have intercourse with
other people.

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Don't for-
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Buslck's Telephone 1981

SALE NOW ON-A- T

Gloria Hat Box
ISO S. Liberty St.

On Hats, Dresses and Bargain
Prices on Sewing and Remodel-
ing. Open Evenings.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors . for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
- Things Electrical

191 S. High Tel. 2112

LEAN ON A
BETTER BANK
BALANCE

t
f BIARTIN - r', Writes j--

' Profit Producing
--- : Ads - ;

MARTIN
ADVERTISING SERVICE

- Director of
Profitable PnbUcity ;
325 Orcffon Blij. f

'
-- Phoca 7S5 v

PUas admitted to probate yestesr-- i
day. The estate consists of per- -
Rnnal nronertv with an approxi- -
mate value of 1.5 00. iwo neirs
a son and aaugnter, doiu minors.
were named In the ww. lle I

Hoover was appointed executrix
by the court.

Two Houa
For Sale, 1662 N. 5th st. m2S

Goes Into Ditch. a r ur 11

fJity, N. J. It was in Atlantic
moon, hounded by reporters.

Biackfoot Indian Gains
Fame as Scenic Artist

GLACIER PARK. Mont (Spec-
ial) Lone Wolf, a Biackfoot In-
dian, has won national fame as a
scenic artist because of his paint-
ings of Rocky Mountain scenes in
Glacier National park. He 13 the
son of James Willard Schultz, au-
thor of a score of Indian books
tbat are widely read. Schultz
went to live among the Biackfoot
Indians in the Montana region
now known as Glacier National
Park fifty years ago when a boy.
He married a full "blood Biackfoot
woman. The offspring. Lone
Wolf, resembles his Indian-- moth-
er, but he inherited the artistic
strain of his distinguished pale
face father.

Mournful Ballads Killed
by Radio; People Changed

LONDON (A.P.) Drawing
room ballads are on their last legs
in England, to the intense satis-
faction of long suffering, and pa-

tient listeners who have been
forced to hear amateurs "sing
something" after dinner.

The gramaphone hit sentimen-
tal ballads, the parlor organ and
the piano pounder a hard blow,
and now" the wireless is finishing
the job.

The British Broadcasting Com-
pany has given up the job of givi-

ng1 a complete classical education
through the air, and the public Is
getting plenty of popular music
while it drinks its after,' dinner
coffee.

England used to be a great mar-
ket for sentimental songs about
home, mother and the flag. But
even the cheapest music halls
won't listen to them any more.
The crowds want their songs
snappy and gay.

HEMSTITCHING
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

SICK WATCHES!
We don't care how sick your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments.
DR. PRESCOTT, Jeweler

291 N. Commercial

MOLES
WARTS, BLEMISHES, ETC.

Removed With My New
Sua Lamp

DR. MARSHALL
Oregon Bldg.

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

nII BE nervlM rait a trttn- -

ilvLi
640 Chemeketa Street

All Sizes Films, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service 4 .

J. F. TYLER'S DRUa STORE
157 Soath Commercial ,

"The Home of Drug Store
, Service. '

." 1827 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS. ,,

V Call, .phone or write .

MAXCBUREN
17? N. Commercial Salem

wnen a car ' ariven uj conrt yesterday in lines for
ler. route 8. box 89. crashed tato"oTertime parking. 1

W. E. Grushong's car. it was

LADD & BUSH Bankers
'

Estallshed 1868
. - .

General Banking Business .

Office Hours from 10 m. to 3 p. m.

pushed into the ditch, according
to a report niea at
tion. Miller s car was oaaiy "

fhnrin smitir. Turner
m m n.k Vri11A .flit Ij. f. --Miner. irs-- nuiu .o -

Mrs. Hawks all received scratches
and 'minor bruises.

Mxlera Tract- -
5 room vhome and acre of flow-- 1

ers and fruit. On edge of saiem
south. Price $3150. Very reas-
onable terms, immediate posses-
sion Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. T" " m24

f Automobile Collide
1 Horac Bell. 1290 Oak street,
I and Mr. Crook of RIckreall were

involved in an automobile coms-s- oi

yesterday In which all con-

cerned gat a bad shakeup. Bell
was driving north on Cottage, ac--

V."- -

Uiirtlf divided on the subject
as he moved Into Center street.
Crook's car was overturned, crooa 1

was driving too. tast. according tol
ine report. 1

Members Local L nion o. 441 I

Take notice. A full .member--1

fchip of the union is desired on j
next Wednesday evening. May 25,
as business.of vital importance tol
every member will come up at that I

time. xn25

Visit In "Salem
Mrs. Robert King of Astoria.

her son Gordon, and . a small
daughter, are In Salem visiting
v a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
AH. Moo res. '; -

Hinges Gets Trip
Karl Hinges, having sold over

$200,000 worth of Insurance the
past-year- , will leave about June;
1 for St Louis as guest of the life

' Xfi Time to Think of '

PAINTLXG and CLEAXXNO TJP

We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per
Cent Pure Paint

DOCGnTON Jk SUJEItWIX : --
2 NJCominerclal TeL J

TRANSFER AKD STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

V
: Public and Privato Storarje

V Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
L Free Delivery to any part of the city

. QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION
V " ' ' ' j. , ;

' "i i i v-

- IT. clFEHiS-- i G v o ciiww
". PAUL TKAGLIO, Prep.

Day Tc!c?!icn9 23 Tericns i::T-T- '


